
or First Annual
(Clearance Sale

Will Close on Saturday,
February 3, 1900

Come while our stock is complete

and take advantge of our Clearance Sale

prices.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR DRY GOODS OX THE

LOWER COLl'.HBIA

HOMES GO

UP IN SMOKE

Early Morning Fire in Upper-tow-

PROPERTY OF MRS. PALMER

With the Utmost Difficulty Adjoin-

ing Property Was Saved

Slight Insurance.

At 1:15 o'clock this morning a general
alarm called out the entire fire depart-

ment of the city. The alarm was turn-e- n

in from the limits of Uppertown.
It was afterwards discovered that the
properly on fire was that of Mrs. J.
E. Palmer, who resides about three-quarte- rs

of a mile southeast of the
Clatsop mill.

' A few moments after the alarm was
turned in the sky in that vicinity was
illuminated for miles.

The property is located over the hill
and it was with great difficulty and
a loss of much time that the tire de-

partment reached the premises.
The home in which Mrs. Palmer re-

sides had already been nearly con-

sumed. A second building owned by
Mrs. Palmer, and ocupied by John Van
Nolle and family, was only a short
distance away. Within a few mo-

ments after the breaking out of the
fire the second house was also In
flames The firemen saw that it would
be useless to attempt to save either
one of these buildings and directed
their attention to surrounding proper-
ty. Immediately adjoining the Palmer
residences is the home of Will Scofleld,

Little
Pimples Turn

to Cancer. .

Oanoer often results from a lm- -

In the blood, inherited from
Eity back. Few people are

free from some taint in the blood,

and it is impossible to tell when it will
break oat in the form of dreaded Can-M- r.

What has appeared to be a mere
pimple or scratch has developed into
the most malignant Cancer.

serere Oaneer which at nrst
M)r a w blotches, thst I thonght would

trsated by srral able
physicians, bo In spite
ot their eflorU the

until my con-

dition beeamaslarmlng.
After many month! ot
treatment and growing
aoj4i)v WdflB. 1 d
olded to try 8. 8. 8.
which was so strongly

f reoommended. Tliellrst
-L bottle prodncd an lm-- ;
11 proyement. I oontinne.'

f tii medlolne, an d 4 n
yj four month! the last lit--y

tie scab dropped off.

la 1 not a alga of the disease has rtnnied."a v urrtft.wa
'GiiUburg, 111SH.

It is dangerous tp experiment witli
Cancer. T ife disease is beyond the skill
of physiciana. 8. B. 8. is the only cure,
because it is the only remedy which
goes deep enough to reach Cancer.

S.S.S.fTnaBl00d
(Swift's Specific) is the only blood

tme guaranteed Purely Vegetable.
All others contain potaah and mer-tur- y.

the most dangerous of minerals.
tvoki on Caneer bri cA diseases

nailed freo-b- y fiwtft Specific Compan,
"i.titthta"."Georjris,

of the firm of Scofleld & Hauke. In
the roar was a large ham in which
were horses and hay. To sae theso
the fire department directed all of itt
energy. Several limes, however, they
caught on fire and persons were oblig-
ed to ascend to the roof to extinguish
the flumes. Several residences across
the street were also at times in great
danger, but neighbors who had vol-

unteered to render assistance to the
firemen succeeded in saving these
without any material damage being
done.

Comparatively nothing was saved
from the contents of the turned 1 ulld-lng- s.

Indeed, it was with much good
fortune that the occupants escaped
with their lives. Tl:e fire was well un-

der way several minutes before Mrs.
Palmer and members of her family
were aware of It. Mrs. Palmer was
the first to make the discovery and
immediately aroused the family who
were up stairs and asleep. Freddie.

ago

a son, escaped be- - L ranch the Y. M. C. A.
Ing to death, staggering out
of the burnlntr just In time NEW YORK, Jan. j. Details
to the flames. Miss Gould's to the

The of the fire is a naval h of the Y. M. C. A.,

started fully au hour and a 1'' have Just been made public. She
after every of the family had has Ji:5,Q0 to the
retired. It is known, however, that
the were first di&covered in the

leads to the belief that
the fire arose from the stove.

Only one of the that oc
by Mrs. Palmer was insured.

The exact amount could not be
but It is undtrstood to be

Mrs. Palmer Is a widow and has two
daughters and a son with her.

The fire continued until 3 o'clock this
morninj, before the fire d. partment
succeeded In getting It control.

P.EAL TRANSFERS.

The deeds were filed in
Recorder office during the
past 4S hours:

James J. Stokes to W. E. Tallent,
12.W acres in sections 22, 23, 26 and 27,

T 9 X, R 7 W; 1,2D0.

United to John G. Clarke,
1C0 acres In section 21, T 6 N, R 7 W;
patent.

Hermosa Park Investment
to Mlra and Josephine Ferguson, lots
14 and 13, block 8, Hermosa Park;
1409.

Mary N. B. Morrison to Mrs. Eliza-

beth Oman and Fred Oman, blocks 4

and 8, Clatsop Gardens; $700.

John Chltwood to John Finley, lot
8, block 61, Adair's, and the S E
of bection 26, and the N W Vi of sec-

tion 26, T 12 S, R 1 E, containing 320

acres, $650.

H. B. Ferguson and wife to F. J.
Taylor, lots 13 to 18, block 3, Flavel
Center; undivided half of lots 1 to 16,

block 9, first addition to Kindred
Park, and undivided half lots 14

and 15, block 8, Hermosa Park; $1,000.

E. Z. and wife and F. J.
Taylor and wife to Alex Gilbert, C.
W. and G. C. Fulton, lots 14 and 15,

block 8, Hermosa Park; $400.

J. C. Rierson to Enburg Rlerson, W
of section 25, T 5 N, R 8 W; $300.

ASTORIANS AGAIN DEFEATED.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 23. In the bowl-
ing contest between the Illlhee Club
of and the Astoria Football

the former won four straight
the score being:

Illlhee 225 254 234 253
Astoria 202 216 182 105

GERMAN NAVY INCREASES.

BERLIN, Jan. 25. The naval bill
passed the Bundersrath today

provides for doubling the present num-
ber of battleships and the construction
of six and seven small cruisers.

Old Continental is a standard high
grade Kentucky Absolutely
pure, and can be recommended to thoee
seeking a atlmulaint tor medical and ra-

cial use. Bold by Aug;. D&rdelson, As-

toria, Oregon.

Til It KM Ml ASmUUAA KItUA., JANUARY 6, liCU

TO STOP LOUD VINO.

Postmaster Cicnerul's Order to IVat-offl-

Kmployes.

NliW YORK, Jan. S5.- -A special to
the from Washington says:

Sonic time Postmaster Oenoral
reissued an order made by Post-

master General Wilson, In 1S, pro-

hibiting postofhee employes from vis-

iting Washington to Inlliionee legisla-

tion. The order carried dismay to the
heart of in the railway
mail service who had been planning

narrowly of
smothered

building of
escape Helen benefaction

origin mystery, bran. Brook-I- t
half

member given institution

rlames
kitchen, which

buildinss
cupieii

ascer-
tained,
srhall.

residing

under

ESTATE

following
Clinton's

States

Company

of

Ferguson

Salem
Club,
games,

which

large

whisky.

All)

Times

Smith

employes

a vigorous campaign in support or
their contention for a reclassification
of the service. .Mr, Smith, however,
had no Intention of leaving them In

the lurch or of having the plan
tlnough lack of support, lie

has himself laid before the commit-
tee op postoflice and post-roa- the
cltlms of the employes with a stiong
annum nt In favor of Increase in

I He points out that the I'nited States
I expects more from its employe In
I this sen lee and pays them less than
; the leading countries of Kurope. Coin-- !

pared with France, our railway mall
employes do the work of two men and
receive comparatively less pay. In

j England appointment to the railway
'
son Ice comes a a promotion from

'cty postotllce work and carries with It
' an a ivance of from 30 to 0 kt cent.

Germany Increase the salaries of Its
railway mail employes nccrdlng to
tle length of service, the average be-

ing ill per cent.

i IMPORTANT MISSION,
i

PlivcKr f Manila ots.-r- . ttory Com- -

ing to America.
i

'

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. .'.V Father
Jos.' Algue. dim-to- of the Manila
observatory, th- largest and most no- -'

table institution of the kind in the
Orit nt. und his assisltan. Father Jose
Cl( s, have arrived here n route to
Washington with many folios of valu-

able scientific data which they hope to
'

have published by the goveriun-n- t.

They have come to America upon the!
urgent invitation of ri vUlcitt Schur- - ;

. maji, ot the Cornell university, whoj
was president of the Philippine com-

mission, and also by request of Uuv-- j
ernor General t'tls, of the Philippines, j

Roth of them are Spaniards and Jesuit
priests. Father Algue Is a typhoon
expert and his co niutnion Is un au-- 1

thonty on earthquakes. They Irlng
with them besides twelve manuscript
volun.es on scientific subjects, many

aluabk- maps of the Philippine Isl-

ands.

HELEN COULD S RENEVOLL'XCE.

Enormous Sums Donated to Naval

an-- has secured title to adjoining
I ropertj for a site f r a n-- five story
buiMinir. The new building will be a
memorial to Miss Gould's father and
r.totnor. It will have a frontage of 90

fee! and will combine the features of
a m'saion, hotel and gymnaslun. There
v iP be a good library, a swimming
tank, baths and restaurant where '

meals can be secured by sailors for
'

a nominal sum.

ROASTS THE COVP.T.

French Paper "Touches l'p" Jay
Gould's

PARIS, Jan. 23.-- The Figaro pub-
lishes this morning a fresh cablegram
from Count Roni de Castellane, to M.
do Rcduys, its editor, to which it ap-

pends the following:
"Spurning with our feet the insults,

we find but one thing In this document
That de Castellane energetically re-

fused any intervention of the Inspector

If
Lo that Alien.

'tore li not k that alteri when it alteratii
finds."

That is one of the siiblimeit lines in all
literature. It is the final definition of love
by the world's greatest reader of the human
mind, Shakespeare. Nearly all women
who truly love, love in this sublime way.
Men seldom do.

Woman's most glorious endowment is
the power to awaken and hold the pure
and honest love of a worthy man. W hen
she loses it and still loves on, no one in
the wide world can know the heart agony
she endures. The woman who suffers
from weakness and derangement of her
special womanly organism soon loses the
power to sway the heart of a man. Her
general health suffers and she loses her
good looks, her attractiveness, her amia-
bility and her power and prestige as a
woman. Dr. R. V. Pierce, of liuffalo. N.Y.,
with the assistance of bis staff of able phy-
sicians, has prescribed for many thousands
of women. He has devised a perfect and
scientific remedy for women's ailments. It
is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It is a positive specific for all weak-
nesses, diseases, disorders, displacements,
irregularities, and debilitating drains pe-

culiar to women. It purifies, regulates,
strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers
sell it, and no honest dealer will advise
you to accept a substitute that he may
make a little larger profit.

"I was afilirtH with kidney trouble and 1

tare alwnya hud torpid liver, ' writes Mrs. K.
CroMwhite. of Liuflau, Kraih Co., Texas. " When
I oummeneed your medicine I was not able to
stand on my feet. I lined one bottle of Dr.

Favorite Prescription and fire vials of
his ' Uranant pellets.' I am now well. I had
not walked in four months when I commenced
the treatment; but in ten day I was able to
walk everywhere."

Pears'
Get one cake

of it.

Nobody ever
stow at a cake.

of T'tanoea In his adventure. We are
now enlightened respecting his desire
for light.

"lie sccma, moreover, to reproach us
for tne outlay of the J'Ht francs which
his dispatch cost him. This Is already
the ooinrneiu-enien- t of confession,

"There cannot fall to be surpi-ls- that
Gould's son-in-la- should become so
enieiul In money natters. This Is tlio
second tint" he asks us for lon.OOO

francs. It needs but little to Induce
him to cVutand that we reimburse to
him his 200 francs. IVcldodly he can-
not l.uve grown richer Just recently,"

1 ONT WANT HIG CROWDS.

Steamship Linos Refuse to Rook Expo-

sition Kvcnrslon Parties.

NKW YORK, Jan. passenger-c-

arding trans-Atlanti- c steamship
lines are almost uniformly refusing to i

book large excursions for passage to
Kurope this, summer. Parties have
been formed to go to the Purls expo- -

sltion and some of them number as
many as six hundred persons. It was
said at several steamship otlicos ihat
the refusal vas caused by the desire of
the linos to refrain from overcrowding
their sieanishlpa and to be able to pro
vi le accommodations fur their regu-

lar yearly patrons who might not ap-
ply foi state rooms so far In advance.

ANOT1ICR PCOKT SOl'ND WRKCK.

'

Pa.-- Coast V'omianv's Fine Steam-- r
Miami a Total Wreck.

SKATTLK. Jan. ::..-- Tho steel collier
Mlnml, b. longing to the I'm ltlc fond
Coripan), was wrecked this morning
on a rref near Oyster bay on the enst
shore of Vancouver isltnd.

She Is a totul Utts, as In the after- -

noon she broke In two and went to the
bottom. Her entire crew were saved.!

She vaj on her way to San Fran-- j
clsoo with 4,00 tons of coal. She
struck midships and when the tido re-- j

ceded the weight of the cargo' broke
her back. j

The loss s estimated at JJ.'ia.OW) with
pl,noo additional for cargo.

AWAITING HER tll SUAND S LODY

Mrs. Maji.r Loan Arrives In San
Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jun. :3.-- Mrs.

John A. Logan. Jr., widow of Major
John A. Logan, Jr., who met his death
In the Pldllpi Im s, with her l.lldren
and accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
C. II. Andrews und a friend, Miss
Parmulee, of Cleveland, O., has arrived
here to await the arrival of her hus-

band's remains 011 the transport
Thomas, due In a few days from Ma-

nila.

AMERICAN KILLED IN AFRICA.

CHICAGO, Jan. 25. Word has been
received here of the tragic death In
South Africa of Ervin Hopkins, Jr., son
of Ervin Hopkins, a veteran member
of the Chicago board of trade.

Hopkins was Interested In a rubber
concern which had obtained conces-

sions frcm the republic of Colombia.
H) represented his company at Bogota

whore be had made his headquarters
for a year. While on an exploring ex
pedition In the Interior his boat ran
aground on a sand pit. It is supposed

that in trying to float his craft, stand-
ing In the water himself, he was bitten
by a poisonous reptile, death resulting
oulckly. His body was found several
days ltittr by a native employed by
the company. Indications of a terrible
struggle were apparent.

MORE EIO COKE OVENS

PES MOINK3, Ia Jan. 25.-- The

Universal Fuel Company of Chicago

ar.nources that It will soon begin the
erection of a cokelrg plant at Otturn-w- a,

with one hundred ovtns. As soon

as It Is completed, a second plant of

like cAnncltv will be built at Des

Moines. The company's experiments
have determined that Iowa coal will
produce good coke. Plants will be es-

tablished later at Davenport, Dubuque

and Council Hluffs.

WHO WANTS THE BIO FIGHT?

NEW YORK, Jan. 25.-- At a meeting
between repreaentatlves of James J.
Corbett and James Jeffries, It was de-

cided to set February 1 as the closing

day for bids from clubs for the boxing

contest between these two men for the
champlonnhIp of the world. Bids must
he made, sealed, gent to Al Smith
at the Gllsey house, and will not be
onened until 6 o'clock on the evening

of February 1.

FATAL FIRE AT DUNKIRK.
'

rviTVKinK. N. Y.. Jan. 25. A Are

thl mnnilncr did 1200.000 damage at
Fredonla, a village three miles south
of Dunkirk. The yowcr house at Dun-

kirk and the Fredonla Street Car Com
pany was destroyed, together with all
the cars.

. Miss Alice Huntington and Warren
Brctsgkl were burnerl to death.

I

mil CIIUTH COMltlNATlON.

NHW YORK, Jan, to
the reported negotiations between Ja.
A, lltiley, the Hells' Brothers ami W,
W, Cole, for a circus combination, it
In mated that Mr, Italley already owns
t half Irtciest In the Sells' lirolhers
and Forepntigh show. Mr, Cole lives
In New York, but Is out of town and
no lui'oimatlon can be obtained as to
his plans.

NOTICE I

Notice Is hereby given that the, un-

dersigned, Charles IUehel, has this day
retired from the firm known m tha
Astoria Meat Company. All outstand
ing obligations of said firm will b as
sumed by the remaining partner, and
all accounts of said firm wil be paya-

ble solely to them,
CHARLES RICHEL.

Astoria, Or.Jan. 20. 1M0.

Coffees
10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 43: per lb.

llamlxouic Premium ;lru
with ltach riircliutc.

Come Just to Sec.
Great American Imporlinji Tea Co

STORKS 1M IN NUMRKR
PRICKS AWAY UN OK It
ill Commercial 8t.. Astoria.

It lak but a minute to overcome
tlcklimr In the throat and to atop
rough by the us? of One Minute Cough
Cure. This remedy nulckly cures a l

nf Itininl nilit lll, irmihlc.
jiarmlew and pleasant to take. It pre.
vents consumption. A famous speollle
for grlpp and Its after effects. Cliss
Ri'gers.

....... w.r,f ntilnv, . rtt nf T.ilmln. ,

fount y, ss.
J. cneney maaes oatn uiai ne;

Is the senior partner of the firm of V.

citorTot-K- ' cSSmf'lSU BtllS;
aforesaid, and that said firm will payj
the sum of $100 for each and every
rime or catarrn tnai cnnnoi oe curw
by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

PRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence this 6th day of Deoem
U-r- , A. D. 1SS.

A. W. GLBASON. Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-

nally, and ao'a directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

P. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo, 0.
Hold by druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family P1IU are the best.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

THE DIRECT ROUTS TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
zni alt Ezstcrn Paint?.

Gives choice of two favorlt rwte, via
the I'ntoD Pacino Kajrt Mall Lint, or

the Rio Grande Scenic Llnei.
LOOK AT TUB TIME

If Days to Salt I.nko

'2J I toys to Dtiivir
:5J Days to ('Iiu-ag-

I J Days to New York.

Frw reclining chairs, upholstered tour.
1st slewptoc cava, and Pullman paiaoa
sloe pen, operated on aU Ualn.

For further Infortnavttoa, apply to

Or Astoria, Orearoo.
C. O. TERRY. W. K. COilAN,

Trav. rasa Agt. Oaa. jtgeou
124 Third BU Portland. Or.

Q. W. LOUN8T3I7RRT,
Agent, O. R. M..

Through
Tickets
EAST AND SOUTHEAST

SiA fJ ii-l- y

PULLMAN PALACH SLEEPERS,
TOURISTS SLEEPERS and

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
--Daily to-- Salt

Lake, Denver, Omaha.
Chicago, Kansas City

and other Eastern titles.
Baggag checked tnrourn to oeallnaUoa,

Union Depots), tut tuna, lowest rates,
Plntsoh light In all cars.

For rates and other Information call os
or address

O. W. LOUN8BJCRRY, Agent,
O. R. ft N. Co.
Astoria, Oregon,

or J. H. LOTHROP, Gen. Agent,
136 Tbrrd St., cor. Alder, Portland. Or

WHITE COLLAR LINt
Columbia River and rut ftvimd Navi-

gation Company,

Bailey Gatzert leaves Astoria daily,
except Funaay, at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dally except Bun'
day at 7 a. m.

White Collar Una tickets and O. R.
ft N. UcKeta interchangeable on Bailey
uaizen ana jiajiR&ia,

A. J. Taylor, Astoria Art
U. B. BCOTT, Telephone 111

President.

COLUMBIA STEAM LAUNDRY
CORNER NINTH AND A ST OR STS-- . ASTORIA

PacificNavigationCompanv
1 I 'V. II.

Only line-Asto- iitt to 'I lllmitook, Hay City,

Omueoling t Astoria alUi the Oregon lUllrosd A-- Navigation ami
also tha Astoria A Klver U. It. lor Hail Frsm lsoo,

all points east. For freight ami rales p;ly

Rlmoro Co. (lenersl Agents, ASTORIA, ORE.
(JOHN A CO.. Oregon Railroad .x Co,,

Oi, A. A L 11 11 Or.

pssri
8 INSTRUCTIONS CIVCN.

M

Decorative
it

y
e

jjj Room.
m
u Ituom SJO Krknm IllilUIIng, l

Esia2ura5iisii5.aTn

NOTICE IN

In the District Court of the United
Htnt.-o- . for tho District of
Uinkruptcy.

In the mttT of Benjamin I Ward
and the firm of Howell A Ward, bank
rupts.
To th creditors of II. L. Ward and
Howell & Ward, of the County of Clat-
sop, State of Oregon, and district

N'iii,n la hereby given that on ths
4th of January, lh said llenj.
L. Ward and Howell Ward wrre duly
ndludlcated bankrupt. And that tha
tlrnt meeting of their creditor! will be
held at No. 4, Page building, Cor-- j

m-- of and Twelfth streets,
In the city of Astoria, on Monday, the.
5lh day of February, 1W0. at the hour,
of 2 o'clock In the afternoon of said day
ut w hlolt time the said creditors may
attend, provo their clnlnui, appoint a
trustee, exnmlne the biuikrupt, and
trun.vt such other business as may j

properly come hif.ir sold meeting.
CIIA9. If. PAGE. j

Referee In Bankruptcy.
Astoria, Or-go- January 19, liwo.

HIS MOTHERS
BREAD

He says wa always so light
and well baked.
Well thert Is a knack in mak-

ing IL

But don't forget tha kind of
stove or range used makes a
difference. Ills mother used a

EMtnte

aiiniBjii

m
mivasm.

W. J. SCULLY, Agent,
411 Bona strtm.

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS

Whn people art contemplating a tri
whatber on business or pieaewra, the)
naturally want ths beat ervto ob-

tainable so far m steed, comfort aac
safety la oonotanod. Bmptoyes of ts
WWCON8IN CEWTRAIj L1NE1 are
uald to serve tha publto and w trains
are to as to make.t)10M 00a
neotlona with alverglng ltnea at all

Juncvtion polnta.
Puilsnait Palaos Bleeping and Chair Cars

on ahrongn tralrs.
Dining Oar aervWa unexcelled. MeaU

aerved a la carts.
la order to obtain this flst elasa service,

ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket

TheWIsconsIn

and you will mats direct connections at
St Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all paints east.

For any further Information call on aay

ticket ageat, or with
JAA C. POND, a en. Fass. Agtnt,

or JAB A CLOCK, Mllwaukeaf Wta.- -

OetMral Aaant
M attark St.. rmlind Ora

Tukos work for tlio minio tluy, nml

no extra Two cnll

for nnil deliver to any jmrt of city.

Sliirts, IQo, Collars, 2 Jo
Cuffs, fie ft jmlr

All oilier work in rojiorlion.

J. W. D ALTON. Proprietor

Ml 1H Years F.xrit'nc.
NO CIIINKHK KMI'I.OYK"

Mali ami Expreaa Onto Promptly"
Atti-nJe- to,

Slcuntcrn"K. lmorc," llnrrUnti"
(inrlbnlUI, llohsonvlllo,

Co.

I'olumlaa IVrtlaml
snd paaasiiRnr

Hntvicl 4
Agents, Navigation

TILI.AM0U6 Co. lt)HTUSl),

irarajnaTsiri

-- IS

Allss Bertha flartln's

Art

BANKRUPTCY.

afore-nul'- l,

bankrupt.

day 1900,

room
Commercial

Htnr

operated

Central Lines.

correspond

clinrgo. wiigons

THONK

0A0EHS40UCIHD.

rill Lis ol NcttMt tmhtold.
cry .MttciUI.

tslllals a Spcclalt v.

Choice Select l' ol S ampioi)

lCll.
StimpUi) Ncatl )nac.

and Wiulilnglun Nl... I'utlliinit, Or.

TICKKTS
to nil

HP0l(ITS EAST

Through pa'aoet and tourist laepera,
dining and library obawrvatUm csvra.

KLEOANT VESTIBULM TRAINS,
No. 4. "Flyer" leaves Portland at

S 45 p. m.
p. m.

No. I, "Flyer," arrives Portland l
S 00 s. in.

For rates, etc.. cavil or address)
Q. W. LOUNHUERKY,

Agent O. R. N Astoria.
or

A. D. O. DFNNISTON,
C. P. A T. A., Portland. Or.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

Looe, PORTLAND. Arrive.
100 a. m (Portland Union DepeUlUi a.m.'
7:00 p, m. jf.r Aatorla and IntaH ; p.m.

initials point. (

"
I ASTOItlA. I

' 7. 15 a.m.lFnr Portland ft a.tn.
( 10 p.m.ltermedlate points I:M p.m.

EAHIDK DIVISION.
p in la n. a.m. p m.

S (W!ll:li L .... Anorl.... Arl 7:401 4:(W

s.i'.li:t5:Ar l.v 7: t
s frfi1 11 13 l.v ...Wanrntiin., 1:1.1 1:10

) l;00Ar ,.,.Srall.... 1:11' I

SPBCIAL BKA8II.E SUNDAY TRAIN
leaves Aatorla at t.X a. m.; arrive at

Beaalile l:lt a m.
Paaaengers may return on any train

shown on schedule on aama data.
ALL TRAINS to anil from Bwuiida ma

nt Flavel and Hammond via Warran
ton.

All trains make cloa connections at
doblo with all Northern Paetfto trains
to and from the t or Sound polnu.

At Portland with all trains leaving
Union d"pot.

At Astoria with I. R. ft N. Co.'s boat
and rail Una to and from Ilwaco and
North Reach polnta.

TllROUO' TICKETS on sale at A,
torla for ' atnento. San Francisco, all
EnMern knd EurotMSii uolnla.

City ticket olnce Antona, 621 unier.
ttal street. J. C. MAT

Qen'l Frt and Paas. Agnt.

v

VIA
I SUNSIT --tllo COT'i '.J

WW
PORTLAND ARRIVI

OVERLAND
for Balera,

7:N P.M.8ormen"o, bgdeo,' 1:00 A.H.
can rrancisco, Mo-
Iava, U Angeles,

New Or-lea-

and tba East.
Roieburg pasiengsr l:H P. U

Via Woodbura, for
Mount I Angel, Dally

Wast Bclo, KCOpt
Hrownvllle, Spring-
field

Banday
and Nation....

Corvallls passenger l:W A. M
Independence pass' t:W A.M

Dally, tDallr except Hunaay.
Connecting at Ban Franelaco with Oeol-dent- al

ft Oriental, pacta 0 Mall and Oee-anl- o

steamship lines for
JAPAN, CHINA, AUSTRALIA,

HAWAII AND THE PHILIPPINES.
Rebate tickets on aal d&lly between

Portland, Sacramento, and San Franola-o- o.

Net rate $17 first-olas- s, and $U
Imiliullng sleaoer,

Kates andilckets to Eastern polnta and
Europe. Alao Japan, China, llonolulu,
and Australia. On be obtained from J. It,
KIRKIAND, Ticket Agent. 1H4 Third at.,
H. KU"'ltLHR, O, II. MARKIlAM.

HUUV. 0. jr. ft p. a.
Through tickets i!el for loweeY rates.

Can on O.-- J - JYaeveharo', Ideal


